BMWBMW General Membership Meeting Minutes
November 09, 2013
Held at Morton's BMW Fredericksburg, VA

The meeting was called to order by Maria Vandergucht, President at 11:10 am. There were
approximately 20 members present.
ELECTIONS
Rick Haskins gave an update of the elections. 28 electronic ballots were cast. All candidates were
unanimously elected.
EVENTS
Maria mentioned the upcoming Holiday Party (1/14/14) and the next meeting at Battley’s on 12/8/13
with a tech session following the meeting. Battley's also has a women's garage night on 11/20
Bob's BMW 11/16 Dual Sport ride Q&A, 11/23 Gerbings tech seminar, and 11/21 winter cheer get
together.
The dates for the SRR and BMWRA rally were discussed and Maria hoped people would attend the SRR
instead of RA
Steve Anderson gave some details on upcoming events at Morton's. 12/7 is customer appreciation day,
3/13 Renee Courmier (sp?) world traveler will be giving a presentation , 5/16-18 are tentative dates for
the spring fling but that could change depending on the sale of the property at Natural Bridge. Morton's
will host a Horizons Unlimited meeting sometime in June.
COMMITTEE CHAIR OPENINGS
Maria brought up the fact that several chair positions will be open and we are looking for volunteers. She
explained the roles of the ope chair positions (events,rides,tech,safety,govt. affairs, and sales).

BTS
Wes Fleming thanked all who submitted articles to the BTS and asked for more.
OTHER
Jeff Massey of Morton's BMW discussed several new models from BMW.

Mortons' parts guy Patrick gave some details of BMWs parts shipping woes and let the club know that
things are improving on that front.
Steve Anderson let the membership know that Morton's has very competitive pricing on gear and parts
so please check with them prior to ordering from somewhere else.
Meeting was adjourned at 11:50 am.

Respectfully submitted,
Rick Haskins
Secretary

